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Tlie Glad Janetlme.
Over the meadown he walked one day

Oh, It was in the merry Junetlme!
And through the daisies she came that WW

Glad Is the heart In the Junetlme!
Her lips like a fioner, her ees a star.
And her hair a chain in which gold gleams are;
lAC first she was cold and she looked afar

Sine bey for the glad Junetlme!

then hand in hand through the dusk they trod
Oh. it was in the tender Junetlme!

Light was her foot on the yielding sod-G- lad

Is the heart in the junetlme!
3fever a word to him she said.
And she held aside her little head;
When he sought her eyes her cheek: grew-- f ed

Sing hey for the sweet Junetlme! (

Hero let us rest "neath the budding bough
Oh, it was in the loely Junetlme!

A Jug and a loaf and a song and thou
Glad Is tho heart in the Junetlme!

Landlord, bring us jour best good cheer-L- ife
Is short and the June is here;

Love is sw eet in the fresh young j ear
Sing hey for the glad Junetlme!

"What dost thou like, fair maid?" said he
t

Oh, it was in, the merry Junetlme!
She was a maid that was fair to seo

Glad is the heart in the Junetlme!
Chad that was planked and the gay cold clam,
A Jug that was iced and that cost like Sam,
Straw berries she didn't give a picajune

Sing hey for the glad Junetlme!
Varlct, haste with tho chaste crisp check

, t)h, it was in the tender Junetlme!
fie came like a blrdlet at his beck-G-lad

is tho heart In the Junetlme!
His heart grew cold and his lips were dumb.His cjes got storn and his limbs went numb.
And I can tell j ou, it Jarred him some-S- ing

hey for the glad Junetlme!
"The Matinee Girl," In Dramatic Mirror.

AND NEB A MAN-ABOU-

--Mothers Lnraeiit Dearth of Cavaliers
and Belle of Three Jsemona

Explains Dull "Week.

"Oh. what is the matter," the matron sighed,
"With the men of today, jou know?

When I was a maid 1 had cavaliers
Wherever I wanted to go;

"And theater tickets, and dances, and drives,
And picnics, and flowers oh. dear!

To think of then, and contrast it with now
It does seem decidedly queer.

"Here are my daughters, three beaultful girls.
All most carefully 'groomed and gowned

lou'll ste them, in groups s as swell.
And with never a, man around.

T tal.e them to concerts; they sit in a row;
Their beauty adorns tho parquet;

But the men who should marry, and won't,jou .know.
Don't even glanco over our say."
"It Is the fault of the girls themselves."

declared the Belle of Three Seasons,
"though tho mothers are not altogether
suiltless. Now, I haven't a doubt that'
the 'matron you mention has made the
mistake of the age, and is too short-sighte- d

to see it."
"Indeed!" I said. "But she is one of

many. It would surprise you, perhaps,
to know that at least half a dozen women,'
prominentia the social circle you so well
adorn, asked me to say somethingpa this very subject. It seems true that,so far as the unmarried men go, the age
,of chivalry is dead, and yet there werenever so many bright, beautiful, thor-
oughly educated and intellectually eman-
cipated joung women in society as thereare today."

"That Is just the point," she cried, withcharming animation. "Too much intel-
lectual emancipation too much education!
No man wants to marry an encyclopedia
of universal knowledge, or a modern M-
inerva."

"And yet," I ventured with a meaning
glanoe at tho ring which had recently
come to encircle the third finger of her
6hapely left hand, "you are yourself of
that class."

She laughed and blushed. "But he
doesn't know it." she said. "He thinks
I am a dear little goose, quite incapable
of thinking of myself, and utterly de-
pendent upon him for intellectual stimu-
lus. No, my .friend, three years' experi-
ence in society has taught me something,
and it may be all summed up in this?

He Mustn't Snow It.
"The-- girl of today Is man's intellec-

tual equal; she knows, quite as much aa
her brother, but. until she learns to con-
ceal the fact and poso as a clinging lne.
she will not bo greatly In demand as wife
or sweetheart. You must make a 'man
believe ou look up to and depend upon
him before you can ever hope to hold his
Interest. I Is easy enough. If you. only
know how."

"But Is it not well, just the least bit
hypocritical, you know?"

"Not at all. Are wo not scripturally
admonished to bo wixs as serpents'?"

"Well, to go back to tho beginning. I
6o tv ish you people" who have nothing to
do but amuse yourselves would be a lit-
tle more active and .give me something to
say."

"Oh!but we are the busiest people ,on
earth. And as for amusing ourselves you
don't dream what a bore it Is sometimes.
But let me see! There is the hop at the
Bishop Scott Academy however, that has
been postponed till next Friday. Mrs.
S. G. "Wheeler's tea comes too late for
this week's letter. I am afraid, and, real-
ly, there's been very little worth men-
tioning.

"You might dilate on the Governor's
wedding. That ought to be of vital inter-
est, particularly as the bride-to-b- e is
youns, talented, beautiful and all that.
Salem society will take a new lease ou

life next season, I Imagine, with such a
charming leader In prospect."

"But that is for another time." I re-
plied.

"Wednesday Night Clno'a Dance.
The "Wednesday Night Club gave Us

last dance for the season at Burkliard
HalJ last week. There was a good at-
tendance and the decorations were pretty
and appropriate. .

There was a charming luncheon given
early In the week, at which Mrs. Trun- - '
key, of Chicago, Miss Ella Doyle, of New
York, and Miss Maud Mllier, of Oakland,
CaL, wero tho guests of honor. Mrs.
Trunkey and Miss Doyle, who are visiting
the Pacific Northwest for the first time.
find much to delight them in Oregon.

"Do you know," remarked Mist Doyle,
"that I have seen nothing more charm-
ing than the fashion that prevails In
Portland of carrying baskets dainty wil-
low affaire, usually filled with flowers.
I am going to try to start the basket hab-
it

I

In New York when I return."
" And that's all. This week well, this
is only the first day. AGATHA.

MATRIMONIAL ALLIANCES.

Weddings of the Week in Portland
anil at Other Point.

Married, at the home of the bride's par-
ents Hon. and Mrs. Philip Metschan. cor-
ner of State and Twelfth streets, Salem, j

'
at S:30 P. M., "Wednesday, June
C, Miss Effle Sweetser to H. J.
Lorentren, of "Winnemucca, Nevada,
Rev. H. A. Ketchum. of the First
Presbyterian church, officiating. Tho wed-
ding was a particularly pretty one, every
detail having been carried out In a pleas-Jn- j;

manner and the house having been
converted into a bower of 'flowers and
potted palms and other choice plants. The
floral decorations were everywhere and
presented a very attractive spectacle. The
presents were costly and numerous, and
the bride was exquisitely gowned. In soft,
sheer white organdie, over white silk,
trimmed in rich point lace insertion and
edge. She wore a soft Illus'on veil, and
she was attended by Miss Maude MacICny,
who was daintily gowned in white organ- -

die over Bon Sltene pink. Miss Lillian
Metschan performed the bridal chorus
from Lohengrin. A sumptuous menu was
provided In the dining-roo- The young
couple left Thursday evening; for their new
homo In Nevada.

Rondclmnh-Matloc- lc

Married, on Wednesday evening, at 5
o'clock, at the home of A. A. Roberts,, 210
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Seventh street, George S. Rondebush and
Carrie Matlock, Rev. "William S. Gilbert
officiating. Mr. Rondebush Is a commer-
cial traveller of this city, and Miss
Matlock was a resident of Eugene. Mr.
and Mrs. Rondebush expect "to spend sev- -
eral weeks at the Const and will then
make their home at Tacoma. The par-
lors of the Roberts' home were prettily
decorated for the wedding with arches of
evergreen and flowers, and, under tho-mel- -

low .ight of candles, they presented
pleasing effect. The brldo was dressed In
gray foulard silk and carried white "carna--
tlons. Miss Bertha Matlock, of Portland,
was bridesmaid, and Mr. G. "W. Grlffln, of
Eugene, was best man. At 6 o'clock, the
company adjourned to The Portland, fo
a wedding dinner.

Cnnitlnghnm-Drlxcol- l.

At 2 P. M. last Thursday afternoon, a
fashionable wedding was celebrated at St
Patrick's Church, the contracting parties
being Mr. J. S. Cunningham and Mis
Katie Drlscoll, both reside its of the par-
ish. The two younger slstUTS of the bride
acted as bridesmaid and maid of honor, re-
spectively, and their brother, John James
Drlscoll, as escort of honor to the party.
The bride was attired in plain white silk,
and the bridesmaids In pink and blue. The
main altar o the sanctuary uas one blaze
ot ugmea tapers, ana me a.iar was iauen
with choice flowers. Mrs. J. E. Owens
presided at the organ, and sang "Ave
Maria." Rev. Father-Desmaral- s officiat-
ed and pronounced tho. nuptial blessing.
There were about 200 people present. Mr.
Cunningham and his bride left that even-In- g

on a wedding tour to San Francisco.
DnhmTroKter.

David Dahm and Elsie Troster were"1

united in marriage at the resjdenc. of
the bride's parents, Mr. an'd Mrs. Carl
Rabenelck, CS5 Second street, on "Wednes-
day evening, June 6, by Rev. H. Hoyt,
Only the Immediate family were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Dahm will make their fu-

ture home at CS3 Second street.
Dnnnasan-Tomplcln- n.

Tuesday evening-- , June 5, at the home of

THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE.- -

HER OLD FRIENDS BID HER. F.UJEWELU

the bride's parents, 257 East Thirty-fourt- h

street. Charles Dunnagan and Miss Grace

received. The new couple wlllbe at home
after June 30. at K2 Kerby street East
Side.

IXeaderaoR-3CcIates- lu

Mr- - John Henderson1 was united In mar-
riage. In Starbuck, "Wash., to Miss Bella
Mcintosh, daughter ot J. "W. Mcintosh,,
proprietor or the Starbuck grlit mill of
that place, on "Wednesday of last we'ek.

.The ceremony was performed "by Rev.
"William Klrkhope, pastor at large of tha
presbytery of "Walla Walla. The bride
and groom left the same evening for
Portland, to spend their- - honeymoon.

IS AD ABOUT TORTLAXD.

Entertainments and Social Eveata
Here and Eluevraere. -

On. the evening of the 5th Inst., the
alumnae of St. Mary's Academy and Col-

lege assembled to welcome the members
of the class of 1900. Miss A. Dlmlck, presi-
dent of the alumnae, introduced the young
ladles, the "Misses L.uclle Dooly Edith
Reilly, Mary Lightner. Birdie Holllnss-wort- h.

May King", Irene Dunning, Fran- -
Lcis O'Eeary.. Mazie Murphy, Cordelia Mur--
pny ana Nellie Cain. The adaross ot wel-
come was given by Miss Esther Krouse,
class of S9, and the response by Mm
Cordelia Murphy, class, of 1000. Selections
by tha St. Mary's Orchestra were well re-
ceived. Archbishop Chrlstle'addrefised the
association, emphasizing tho necessity for
educating heart and mind. After 'the
president had replied to him, the. alum-
nae were presented, to his "grace, and a

'pleasant evening ended.
An enjoyable event occurred on Decor-

ation Day, when a party 'of young people,
numbering 18, left Portland for the Sandy
River, 17 miles distant, in a. "tally-ho.- "
A delicious lunch was taken along, and
tho day "was spent In pleasant fashion.
Those; present were: The Misses: Nina
Killlngsworth, Ada Schlotf, Hattle-"Wor-

Frances Hessel, Parthenla Dulcehart., Ef-
fle Shorno, Alice Killlngsworth and Lela
Goddard. and Messrs. "William Killings-wort- h.

Jr.. Clinton Shorno. Clyde Hana-walt- ,-

Temple Alexander, Timothy Wood,
"Will Bennett, H. E. .Wood. Fred McCar-ver.an- d

Oliver Cutler. The chaperon was
Mrs. John Alexander.

Mrs. N. B. Eendleton, of Brooklyn, In-

vited several of her friends to her home
Tuesday evening last, to witness the open-
ing of a night-bloomi- cereus. The flow-
er commenced to open about 6 ,o'clock,
and at a oclock was In full bloom, It was
pure white and very fragrant, and meas-
ured 12?5 inches In diameter.. The fol-
lowing morning It was closed.

An enjoyable farewell surprise party was
given to Captain. Charles Hastorfs daugh-
ters, the Misses Maide and May. Wetines- -
day, June 6. The youn3 ladles will socn
take their departure for California, where
they will make their future home.

Camp H entertained the LadleiAuxlI-iar- y

on Wednesday evening, June 6. The
attendance was large and enthusiastic.
.There were cards, musfc and refresh-
ments; and congratulations were" extended
to Assessor-ele- ct Captain McDoncIL

Won Distinction- nt Yale.
Among the' winners of the Townsend

prizes. In the senior class at Yale. Is
Mr. J. Harry Klosterman, son of Mr. John
Klosterman, a weH-kno- and highly
respected resldent.pf Portland, and whose
essay on "Edwin Booth" was selected for
recognition from the efforts of 23 com-
petitors. The (winning of the honor puts
Mr. Klosterman on this year's lst of De
Forest speakers, of whom there are s.x.
qualified to compote for the S1C0 gold
medal, to be contested for on the 22nd
Inetat the New HaVen University. The
young man has made an excMfent record
since his enrollment amdrg the Yale stu-
dents, having won, among other s,

a second scholarship in his
junior year.

At the Women Union. ,

'Mro. ' T. S. Harrington, of WIn!ock
Wash., was a guest for a day or two," on
her way to Salt Lake City.'

MUs-'Mar- S. DoutblJ, K)tThe Sallcs,-
ls residing at the uniomj -

ML Mi Bauer Is among ,thA latest com-
ers at the Union. . lt
, Mtep Margaret Carfrac has left for "her

j old home at Evanston, IIJ, .
Mis? Ella Honebcrry left on Tuesday

night for San Francisco, on receipt. of a
telegram "announcing the uddeh death, ot

.her mother
Mrw. G. W. Freeman left 'with her threo

jvr5T

' children early In the week to join Major
Freeman, at Morgantown, W. Va., where

mgmmi-mmmwm- m,

Tompkins were united In marriage, Rev (
he. Is superintending Government lm--

A. Taggart, pastor of tHe Mlsslslppl- - provemeats of the .Monongahcla Rlyer. '

Avenue Congregational Church officiating. , Mrs. S. G. Hadley. of Capo Horn, vis-T-

bride was attired In "white organdie, Ited her daughter, Miss Jessie, this week,
and carried white" carnations.' The at-- f Miss Margatt, Boss left Thursday" even- -
tendants were Ernest Slnimons'and Miss , ing fora visit with relatives at Hillsdale.
Pearl Montag. There were 50 guests at j Mls Carrie "Mlllspaugh. or the Stato
the ceremony. Numerous presents were 'Baptist Missionary Society,' returned on

Wednesday from a tour In Eaatera Ore-
gon.

'Adjutant Evans,, of the Salvation Army,
left yesterday morning for Astoria.

- PEOPLE COMIXG AHD GOINGS

Ebb and FIott of the Social Tide la
and About Portland.

Mrs. John. S. Beall has removed to Id
West Park street. - -

Mrs..W. E. Page, of Tillamook, Is visit-
ing her son In Portland.

Mrs. R. F. Hazzard, of San Francisco,
is visiting in Portland.

Mrs. John F.' White, ot Medford, is vis-
iting- friends in Portland.

Mra H. C Southworth, of Boston, Mass.,
spent the. week In Portland.

Mr. W Blttle Wells spent Wednesday
with friends in Hood River.

Mrs. Emma Dorrls Thompson of Eu-
gene, s In Portland.
.Mrs. Frank Gregory, of Hood" River, vis-
ited friends In Portland last week.

Mrs- Owen, Carter, of Everett.. Wash.,
Is the guest of Iriends la the city.

Mrs. C. B. King, of Spokane, spent Tues-
day In the city, as the guest of friends,
v Mrs. -- M. S.-- Garland, of Astoria, spent
a few days visiting In the city last week.

Miss E. M. Slater has been visiting in
The Dalles, tho guest of Miss Adele Huott.

Mrs. P. O. Healey v'sited Mrs. T. J.
Seufert, of The Dalles, during the week.

Mrs. J. W. Hickman and Miss Hickman,
of Tacoma. visited in this city last week.

Miss Grace Warren is expected home
from Smith's College within the fortnight,

Miss Meta Kern leaves on Monday foe
an extended trip to Omaha and St. Paul.

Mrs. E. B. Prentiss, of Eugene, spent
several days of the past week in Port-
land.

Mrs. A. F. Hawes, of 'Seattle. 'paid a
brief visit to friends in Portland last-week-.

Mh. Mary Harding Snyder Is vlsltjng her
daughter, Mrs. F. A.'Nltchy, 70S Everett
street.

Mrs. George E. Sheldon, of Seattle, Is.
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hahn.

Miss Agnes Gilbert, of Salem, Is visit-
ing Miss Faye Rosensteln, at 141 Eleventh
street. by

Miss Alice McKInlay visited the family
of Rev. W. T. Scott, at Falrvlew, during
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lyons. left Wednes
day for a month's visit to Chicago and
tho East.

Miss Ida Lelnenweber has returned to
her home In Astoria, after a brief visit In
Portland.

Mrs. M. H. Llnepweber, of Astoria, has
returned to her home, after a visit with
friends here.

Mr. A. W. Neate left Friday for Vic-
toria, B. C, his mother, residing there,
being very 111.

w:

Mrs. F. L. Lach, of Baker City spent
several days"-I-h Portland during the week '
visiting fr'ends. '

Miss Frances Warren, accompanied by
her brother, sails for Europe on Wednes-
day

of

of this week.
InMrs. J. H. Bonser and daughter, of this

city, will leave Tuesday for Northern
" 'British Columbia. aMr. and Mrs. R. R. Dixon and pons,

of Pendleton, Or., visited Mr. and Mrs-H- . '
B. Adams last week.

Mrs. Robert Kelly wife of Sheriff Kelly,
of The Dalles, has been visiting In the
city for the past week.

Miss Jean C. Slaueon Is at Seas-'de- ,

where she will remain two weeks, as a
guest of Mrs. C. Goodell.

MI3 Maud Kahn has returned from
Stanford for the Summer vacation, having
completed tho college year.

Mrs. Sewall R. Reeves, of Medford, has
been the guest of Mrs. Henry Ernest
Heppner for the past few days.

Mrs. Frank A. Knapp and family left
Wednesday evening for Long Beach,
where they will spend the Summer.

Miss J. M. Duteher'hhs returned from '
'a'flve 'weeks' --visit" with Her rfster, Mrs.'
"J.:H. A. Fdlkers, in San Francisco.

Mr. Henry McConncll,a. student of
has returned to his home

the Summer vacation.
Mrs.' Truribey, of Chicago, and Miss

Doyle, of New York, left for Seattle "Mon
day, after a pleasant visit In Portland.

Mrs. C. B. Sawyer, of 4D2 East Ankeny
street, has returned from a three weeks
fojourn at Oakland and San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. "Vinson have taken
the Preston residence, 44 Nineteenth
street. Portland Heights, for the Summer.

Mrs. S. Fraunthal. of Seattle, who Is
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Borles,
will be at home Tuesday, S35 Morrison
street.

Mrs. T. H. Cox, ofLa Grande, who has
been visiting friends and attending the
session of Eastern Star, returns to her
home today..

Mfa. M. Kay. of Mount Tabor, and her
niece. Miss Mitchell, have gone to Seaside,
where- fhoy will spend the Slimmer with
Mrs. Remlllard.

Mrs-- . H. Moorehouse, of Des Moines. la.,
anfl Mrs. W. D. Moorehouse, of Mllwau-Ke- o;

.Wis., arc visitimr In Portland with
the former's sons, F C. and E. H. 'Moore-

house. '' "

Mr. and Mrs. "C. W. King and the mother
of the latter. Mrs. C. H. Hunt,- - have
taken the Doris cottage at Seaside for a.

month, and are cosily settled there foe
ithat- - period.

Mnx E. Rider, mother of Mrs. Edward
Ehrman. and Mra. Amelia Hollander, of
Baltimore, are here on a visit, as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Ehrman, 640

Flanders street.
Mrs. Nellie L. Gustln has left for a,

Kan., where she will represent the
Knights and Ladles of Security, of Ore-
gon,. In the National Council of that order,
to be held commencing June 12.

Miss Lilian Edna Amos has arrived in
Ballaster, Scotland, where she makes a
brief visit before going to London, as a
delegate to the International meeting of
the W. C. T. U. Miss Amos will repre-
sent the "Ys" at tho convention.

The Misses Margarctta and Vidae Mar-
shall, who have been enjoying Vienna
social life for the past year, are now in
Florence, Italy. They have been In Ven-- .

ice, will shortly goto Rome, thence to
Paris, and, later, will spend some time in
England.

Mr. and Mr. H. E. Battin. who left
here several years ago for Skagway, Alas-

ka, where engaged In business
until his health failed him. after spending
the nast "Winter in Southern California,
have returned to Portland and are now

their home near Mount Tabor.

Recital'-- ' at Marqnara.
Prozramme of Miss Dearborn's recital.

M3rquam Grand, Monday evening, Juno Ut
"Waves of the Danube" (ladles' voices)

Ianovlct"" LadYefl'of Taylor-Stre-et choir.
"Ah. fora e Lul" ("Travlata") Verdt
(a) "Dear little Baretoes" . . ... . . ......... Scott
(b) "Toa and I"' Liza Lehmann
"Parlgi O Cara" ("Travlata"J rdl

Miss Dearborn and Mr. Gtlllland.
"At Night" - - Saint-Saen- a

Tnv cholRr-- - t
00 "When the Heart Is Youns" ... ". .. Bu
(b) "Good Night, LIsette" .De JCovm
c) "All for You" ............... D'Hardelot

"The Birds That Sang1 In May" Strelezkt
Mlas Dearborn and Mrs. Bushong.

"Polonaise" ("Mlgnon") T?mao.
"Good Night, Beloved" Plnsutl

Taylor-Stree- t choir.

Why Is It
That anyone who has once traveled over
tho Burlington Route Is alwas sure to
purchase their ticket that way .again?
Because lt is the best the very best;
that's what you want. Try the Burling-
ton on your next trip to any point East.
In purchas'-n-s an article you endeavor to

the verv best for yourmoney; exer
cise the same care in the purchase of, your
tickettake tio Budington. Ticket office,
corner Third and Stark streets.

Symphony Concert.
The sixth and last concert of the Port-

land Symphony Orchestra will be glven-at-tfc- n

Marduam Grand on Thursday evening.
June 2L The- - programme for this occa- -

1. GEVURTZ & SONS
The Homefurnjshers

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES- -

The Great Installment House oMhe Northwest

This hardwood
Chair, cane seat.

This Eclipse
Range, guaranteed 15 years,

:75fi

'We Sell on

I r.OI IDT7 . CriNQ Tho
I. UI.VUII. tt ounoj i in.

slon will be of"a somewhat lighter char-
acter than that of most of the previous
concerts. j .x.

The Musical Club
Announces Its thrdcoricert at Arlon Hall,
Monday, June IS; by Miss Large, assisted

Mr. Coursen and 'Mr: IConrad.

Every shade of velvet leather for fancy
and burnt work. Patrick, Mastlck &. Co.,

3 Front street.

SOUTH OP THE COLUMBIA.

Various Events of the W'celc In the
State, of Oregon.

Astoria.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A, "Wright, of Klamath

Falla, have been visiting Mrs. E. W.
Garner.
"Captain Downs, construction officer at

Fort Stevens, ha3 returned from an East-
ern trip. t

Mrs. Finch, of San Francisco, is visiting
at the home of. her son, Dr. A. A. Finch,

this city.
Miss Klllen has --returned' to her home

Portland, after a two week's visit with?
friends hero. -

Tho Rev. W. S. Short has been enjoying
.visit from his father and mother, Mr.

and "Mrs. Edwin Short, of Bethel. Conn.
Rev. and Mrs. I. Peart have returned

front the East, where Mr.' Peart was In
attendance on the Methodist Conference,
in Chicago.

Mrs. C. R. Thomson left on Monday for
her old homo in Missouri, having been
summoned by news of the severe illness-o-

her father.
Invitations are out. for tho marriage of

Miss Isabelle Trullinger and Governor T.
T. Geer, on June 14. at the Presbyterian
Church, in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dement and family,
accompanied by Mrs. Root, and who have
been spending the "Winter at San Diego,
Cal., havo returned to Mr. Dement's resi-den- co

here, for tho Summer.
Robert agent of ic

Coast Company, left' on Monday evening
for Fairfield,. Iowa, where he will be mar-
ried, on June. U, to .Miss Antoinette 'Mar-e- y.

They will be at "h'ome to their friends.
at theirHarrlson avenue residence, 'after
July 9.

The fourth In the series of lectures
under the auspices ot the" Reading- - Club
was given by Mr. Marcotte, at the Pres-
byterian Church, on Tuesday evening.
tvi n,vwt reat 'Rrownlncr and. His
"Works," and was interesting and instruct-- 1

lvely treated.
On Saturday evening, a week ago, Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Hlggins entertained about
60 guests at their residence on Irving ave-

nue. Games and music were the amuse-
ments, and a delicious luncheon was
served, at a late hour. The parlors were
very brightly decorated with roses. .

At The Stevens, on "Wednesday evening,
at S o'clock. Miss Ellen West was mar-
ried to Mr. Frederick Johnson, by the
rot H. Marcotte. In tho presence of a
latgb number of friends. After a short
trip, tho newly-wedd- couple will return
to this city, where they will reside.

On Thursday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock. ,

the marriage of Mr. Victor R. Finch, of
San Francisco, and Miss Martha L. Gi-

lbert, of this city, was solemnized, at the
home of the bride's parents. Rev. Henry
Marcotte officiating. The bride iwas at-

tended by Miss Susie Rieman, of Port-
land, as bridesmaid, and Miss. Sophia Rie-

man, as maid of honor. The, rooms were
beautifully decorated with rosea and
evergreens, and the ceremony took place
under a largo bell of carnations. Mr. and
Mrs. Finch left on the evening train and.
after a short trip, will make their homo
In San Francisco.

Oregon City.
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Miller returned.

Monday from Arizona, after an aDaeuco
of two years.

Miss Zllpha Galloway returned Monday
"from Salem. Tvhere she was visiting the
famllv of Dr. C. T. Calbreath.

tisq ArtrHft Clark, the newly elected--

principal of the Barclay School, left Sat-

urday for Maplefon, Kan., and wUl pass
tha Summer vacation visiting In the East.

Misses Mertle Stevens and Edna cauneia
were the managers of a delightful mu-

sical and literary entertainment given at
tho Oontrrecatlonal Church Friday even

ing, under the auspices of the Saturday
Club.

Ernest Rands left Tuesday for Idaho,
to begin work on an extensive uovern-

CARPETS ....

..Only $25

Union Ingrain Carpels.
35c yd

Carpets,
'- "- 55 c yd
A Goo'd-Wearin- g Brus,--

sels Carpet,
-- . 60c yd

rySS

This beautiful gold-
en oak or mahogany
Morris Chair, fine
velour cushipes,

- $8.50
Easy Terms

HnmAfnrnic'wc St
iiviuviuiiiuin.1 j, ,y.-w- . Corner 1" amhUl

ment surveying contract. He was accom-
panied by Hal Rands, of Cornell 'TJrilver-slt- y,

Ithaca. N. Y.: Mr. "Whittlesey. o
Rhode Island; "Vyilford "Whiter

George Case, E. R. "Whltlock. Ern-
est Elliott, George Swafford and George
Tucker.

Miss Harriet Bray was the recipient ot
a. delightful surprise party at the home of
her sister, Mrs. J. E. Hedges, Tuesday
evening. "Progressive hearts" and char-
ades were features of the evening's- - en-

tertainment, the w'nners of the first prizes
being Mls3 Mattle Draper and Frank
Surrhyne, while Miss Ina Chase and John
Lewthwalte were awarded the "boobies. .
Light refreshments were served.

A grand sacred concert-wa- s given at tho
Congregational Church. Sunday evening,
that was participated in by singers from
the St. Paul Episcopal. St. John's Catho-
lic, Baptist, Presbyterian and Congrega-
tional churches. The feature of the even-

ing was the rendition of "Ave Maria,"" by
the SL.Cecilia chorus, under the direction
of Mrs. ?C. "W. Lawrence. Mrs. V. Har-
ris being the organist. In addition to tho
anthems and other selections, there wa
a solo by Miss Imogene Harding, and a
quintet by Messrs. Cumpston and "W51oox

and Mesdames Ganong, Lawrenco and
Miss Harding.

Pendleton.
Mrs. "William Slasher has gone oa r

visit to Mllford. 111.

Mrs. L. L. McArthur. o ' Portland, wasr
a gue3t of Mrs. S. P. Sturgls' during- - tha
week.

Mrs. "W. L. Shlverlck left Friday for
Pagosa Springs, Colo., to join Mr. Shlv-

erlck.
Mrs. C. IC Cranston and Mrs. John

Cahoon left Tuesday for Portland, whera
they will spend the Summer.

Mrs. John Vert and Mrs. William Beaglo
have gone to Portland to attend, tha
state convention of Eastern Star.

Mrs. H. C. Gregg- has returned to hen
home in "Walla "Walla, after a short visit
with her sister, Mrs. a E. Roosevelt

Mrs. John E, Dickson gave a, party on
Saturday afternoon, in honor of her sis-

ter. Mrs. L. "W. "White, who is visiting
her,

Mrs. Tb.eron b. Fell gave a, very delight-
ful' card party on "Wednesday afternoon.
The parlors of her new homo on Pen-

dleton Heights wero artistically, decorat-
ed, and the many present passed a, pleas-
ant afternoon.

On Saturday afternoon tho Federation i

Convention having, adjourned, receptions
for the- club women were held at the
homes of Mrs. "W. J. Furnish, Mrs. C. J--
Smlth and. Mrs. F. F. Wamsley. ja.rs
Furnish gave her guests a. musical pro-

gramme, and at the homes of Mrs. Wams-le- y

and Mrs. Smith the time was devote
to an explanation of the Indian, relief
which these ladles have gathered. i

Salem.
J. A. Rofan and family have moved tc

Albany, where they will reside.
.r- - mmriM A. Park, of this city, left

Monday for a brief visit in Chicago.
Miss Pearl Carter has returned to her

home In Salem, from an extended visit
in California.

Mis Lizzie McNarv left last Mondaj
for Paris and other European cities. Sh
will attend the, exposition.

Professor L. H. Baker,. ot this city, 1

visiting friends at Centralia, wasni
where he formerly resided.

Mr. Luther G. Lennon and Miss Ahnal
"Wooley, both of Portland, were married
in tKls city Tnursday, June 7, Rev. John
Parsons, of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, officiating. They will reside lot
Portland.

On "Wednesdays-Jun- e 6, in this city; Mis
Effle M. JuflsSh Wfsolnarrled to Joseph;
M. Card. Rev. RxriC Blackwell, of ths
Leslie Methodist' Episcopal Church, off-

iciating; The.' bride is a resident of this'
city and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Judson. The groom, resides atr
Dallas, where the couple will make theia
home.

Encene.
Miss Pearl Miller went to Brownsville

Thursday, for a short visit.
Mrs. G. W. Biadle-ha- s returned from

a visit to friends In Albany.
Mrs. Ryan, of Salem, Is the guest ot

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Gilbert, of Eugene.
Mrs. H- - C. "Wormian, of Portland, 19

visltlng-wl- th her sister, Mrs. W. S. Bar-

ker.
Mr. Darwin Bristow and family, ot.

lfl'!OlSmiK '( GUARANTEED.

J8wNfel Yvf" .SUPEBIOR to another j
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